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M O N T A N A STATE UNIVERSITY, M ISSOULA, M O N T A N A

Seniors, Relatives, Friends
To Be Feted at Reception

Z400

Will Lead W A A

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1941. VOLUM E X L . No. 121

W om en’s Athletic Group
Installs Incom ing Officers

Anne Platt to Head Arrangements Committee
For Final Commencement Week Activity; Event
W ill Be Staged in Gold Room

Johnson, Jarussi W ill Lead Association Next
Year; Twelve Receive M Sweaters at Annual
Spring Sports Banquet

A reception honoring members of the graduation class, their
relatives and friends and university alumni will conclude the
activities of commencement week, Anne C. Platt, professor
of home economics and reception chairman, announced yes
terday.
♦
1

Helen Johnson, Hall, was installed as 1941-42 W AA presi
dent, and Rosemary Jarussi, Red Lodge, was announced as
M club president at the annual W AA spring sports banquet
~~~
♦last night.

CAA Fliers

Thirty new
new officers of WAA
clubs and WAA Executive board
The reception, in the Gold room,
were installed and M sweaters were
will follow the commencement
awarded to 12 women. Kappa
exercises with seniors and faculty
Alpha Theta was awarded a cup
members wearing caps and gowns.
as the winner in the 1941 WAA
The committee in charge of gen
song contest.
eral arrangements, under the
New M club members are Marichairmanship of Miss Platt, con
beth Kitt, Barbara Streit, Laila
sists of Mrs. Kathleen White,
Ennola Campbell, Bonner, will
Private Pilot’s Rating Belle Woods, all of Missoula; Barreference librarian and assistant
T„ p •
nr
.
bara Adams, Billings; Phyllis Berg,
professor of library economy; succeed Ann Johnson, Helena, as
Is
Given Twenty-seven Livingston; Betty dole, Ventura!
Monica B. Swearingen, director of president of Alpha Lambda Delta, —was installed as WAA president
for
next
year
at
the
annual
spring
Students
Calif.; Ruth Harrison, Deer Lodge;
the residence halls; Ellen Jane freshman women’s honorary, to
sports banquet last night.
Adele Hemingway, Butte; Ruthie
Potter, instructor in physical edu night at installation of new officers
Twenty-seven students in the Heidel, Broadus; Helen Johnson,
cation for women; Lucia B. Mir- in the Eloise Knowles room. Other
primary course of the CAA Hall; Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan,
rieless, professor of English; Colo new officers are Bette Hoppe, vice Hughes, H olley
training program passed certifi and Julia Whitney, Big Fork.
president;
Virginia
Morrison,
sec
nel Robert E. Jones, professor of
cate examinations in civil air
WAA Executive Board
military science and tactics, and retary, and Charlotte Toelle, Are Humanities
regulation, meteorology and nav
treasurer,
all
of
Missoula.
Dr. J. W. Howard, professor of
Women who will assume WAA
igation, Dr. A. S. Merrill, ground
Point
W
inners
chemistry.
Members pledged this spring
school co-ordinator, said yester Executive board duties next year
will be formally initiated also.
Mack Hughes, Glendive, heads day.
are Miss Johnson, president; Miss
Jesse to Present Guests
the list of ___
four humanities
sec- . The tests were conducted by G. Adams, vice-president; Patty RuenR. H. Jesse, dean of the faculty, Pledges are Bette Hoppe, Mrs. m
.
,
will present the guests to the re Teresa Johnson, Virginia Morrison, tions with 190 points while Fern U Buchanan> general CAA inspec_ auver, Plains, treasurer; Mary Jane
t Craig hall
d complete the Deegan, Big Timber, correspond
ceiving line, in which will be Act Camilla Salisbury, and Charlotte Holley, Lodge Grass, is second t
' ground school work of this pro ing secretary; Marian Hogan, Ana
ing-President C. W. Leaphart, Toelle, Missoula; Dora Buckholz, with 188.
MissouJa;” Justin Miller, ^associate !Polson; Erinola Campbell, Bonner;
Don Robertson, Harlowton, Fred gram. Harold Martin, Libby, was conda, recording secretary; Miss
justice of the U. S. Court of A p -)Mary Cisney> Ronan! Fern HoUey> Weber, Deer Lodge, and Lucile high in both exams, with 94 in civil Kitt, senior M member; Marie
peals, Washington, D. C.; AttorneyGrass= Pearl Kohnen, Shel- Williams, Missoula, are near the air regulations and 96 in meteo Cherry, Missoula, junior M mem
ber; Miss Jarussi, M club president;
General John Bonner, Helena;!1^
Dana LeValley, Brockway; top of the list with 183 points each. rology and navigation.
Charles S. Baldwin, of the state
Perkins, Harlowton, and
Other students obtaining a high
Each man will receive a private Miss Cole, historian; Dorothy Gil
score this quarter are John Met pilot’s certificate, providing he also man, Shelby, historian.
board of education, Kalispell; G. jEsther Miles>Wiliiston, N. D.
Vicki Carkulis, Butte, editor;
calf, Marion, 179; Anna Baker, passes the flight examinations, Dr.
M. Brandborg, of the state board
of education, Hamilton; F. A. | Charles Crabtree, Sidney, junior Champion, 174; Walter Simmons |Merrtil~”saicL This certificate al Ann Johnson, Helena, co-educaThompson, president of the School in the school of pharmacy, was and Margery Abel, both of Mis |lows the pilot to fly alone in a plane tional director; Miss Heidel, ad
of Mines, Butte; S. J. Coffee, of called home Tuesday -because of i soula, 172 and Jeanne Morris, Bill' iwith a 1-S rating, which means vertising director; Miss Berg, song
leader; Miss Whitney, bulletin
ings, 169.
the executive board of the univer serious illness of his father.
that the ship must have but one
boards; Peggy Landreth, Anchor
sity-, Missoula; Harvey F. Baty,
motor and weighs less than 1,300
age, Alaska, fall rally chairman;
assistant professor of religion and
Ipounds.
Miss Hemingway, Christmas fire
director of the Affiliated School of .
| University students who passed
side chairman, and Sis Hopkins,
Religion; Father F. J. Bums, chap
the examinations are Alan AnderHelena, spring banquet chairman.
lain of the Newman club, and D r.!
Ison, Cut Bank; Bob Bowman, LewNew WAA club officers are as
A. S. Meirrill, vice-president of the
istowfl; Tom Daniels, Los Angeles;
follows:
By JERE COFFEY
university.
,Les Kares, Stevensville; Cyrus
Pupch will be served by the j
It was just like a picnic, but then came the rain,” said Roger |Lee, Wolf Point; Bob Lonnevik, Archery club—Marjorie Harri
newly initiated Mortar Board Lundberg, former Grizzly gridder, who just ended his army j D u t t o n ; Harold Martin, Libby; son, Bridger, president; Josephine
Sullivan, Stevensville, vice-presi
members. „
cadet flying career prematurely when he returned to Missoula jR£^ h
Salmon, Idaho; dent, and Betty Nye, Helena, sec
Robert retary.
____________________ John Robertson, Nyack;
—an older but wiser man.
I counted 75 planes in the air, each j Robinson, Forsyth; Jim Rooley,
Baseball Club
Lundberg is one of those hope
Laurel; Pat Cowan and Jim HarBaseball club—Eleanor Cunning
fuls in the 80 per cent class that going its own way in the limits o f ,irington, Butte; Leo Dorich, Enoch
could not quite make the grade a‘t a valley no bigger than Missoula Porter and Rex Stage, Great Falls, ham, Fort Shaw, president, and.
the Santa Maria training field in valley and all of them were from and Forbes Bottomly, Charles Charlotte Toelle, Missoula, vicethe same field.”
president.
San Diego.
Only three of the 15 Montanans Leaphart, Bob Ottman, Earl Smith,
Basketball club — Mary Leary,
“That rudder and aileron just
Larry Frawley and Dave Stegner,
who
accompanied
Lundberg
are
Burke, Idaho, president, and Miss
couldn’t snap the signals of an im
all of Misosula.
still
active
in
the
Allan
Hancock
patient flight commander,” the
(Continued on Page Four)
Non-college men who passed the
Dr. C. F. Deiss, professor of good-natured ex-gridder groaned flying school at Santa Monica field. tests were Tom Bird, Bob Reeves,
geology, will leave Monday to be as he reflected on the greatest days Two of them, Eunice Johnson and Jack Rijnel and Thurman Trosper,
gin field work for the United States of his life. For two months the Ed Hume, were undergraduates all of Missoula, and Dr. J. A. DufGeological survey in the Saypo student flyer attended three classes and Missoula boys. The other, Bill
Cunningham, Roundup, is the only j falo>assistant university physician,
Quadrangle of northwestern Mon daily in aerology and physics, flew
tana. Deiss will be in charge of Class 3 WacosMn solo flights, end one of the trio who did not have
the field trip which will last until operated complicated flying instru CAA preparatory training. Lund“jMrs. John Campbell
ments without a mistake. Then one berg partly attributes his “ failure
September 9.
The area mapped last summer day a first lieutenant whispered in to the fact that he did not complete Dies Suddenly
Rita Schiltz, Billings, and Helen
by the survey w as. in the same his ear. “Poor aileron-rudder con- such a preparatory course before
Anderson, Cut Bank, will meet
attending
the
California
flying
general region in the southern part itrol,: he grunted. “ Too bad.”
Mrs. John L. Campbell, mother with their committees Friday af
And Lundberg found himself school.
of the Sawtooth range and in the
of John Campbell, ’40, who is now ternoon and Saturday morning to
To Apply Again
riding a nice comfortable Pullman
Lewis and Clark range.
university publicity director, died prepare the lanterns for Lantern
The survey crew consists of back to the Treasure state.
But stout heart wins fabulous at 12:45 o’clock yesterday at a local Parade Saturday night, Pauline
No Errors Tolerated
fortune, Lundberg emphatically hospital following a stroke in the Wild, Missoula, general chairman,
Deiss; David Vames, recorder, and
“No errors are tolerated in the believes. With the inevitable glint morning.
George P. Moore, Potomac, who
said yesterday.
flying school,” Lundberg pointed of courage in his eye and an un
will be packer for the project.
Mrs. Campbell was born in Win
Miss Schiltz will work with com
Dr. Josiah Bridges, senior geolo- Iout. “ The army air corps wants swerving determination in his bar ona, Minn., in 1890 and resided mittee A Friday afternoon in Main
gist of the United States Geologic j only those men who are perfection rel-chest, he intends to apply for there until 1913, when she married hall 205, beginning at 1 o’clock.
service, will join the party during personified in order to push cadets the position of “bombardier” next Mr. Campbell, Montana state sena Miss Anderson will meet commit
August and work on the complex through two years’ work in seven month. If he does make the grade tor.
tee B in the same room at 9 o’clock
structures in the region south and months’ time. Mistakes are costly in this job, Lundberg will be a
Saturday morning.
to the apprentice flyers.”
gunner in one of Uncle Sam’s
west of the Teton river head.
Women who plan to go on the
Instructions for those whp jvill
Pilots are not permitted to fly bombers— a position air corps flun- Home Economics club picnic are march in the parade were issued
All of the field work will be
done by means of a pack string and over any towns, bodies of water, kees are free to enter.
asked to be at the Natural Science Monday by Miss Wild. Under
saddle horses, Deiss said. The oil derrick^, or heavily forested
“ I’ll get in the air yet—and stay building at 5:30 o’clock today if graduate women are to report to
mapping will be carried on by districts, continued Lundberg.
there,” says the' determined ex they desire transportation to the the auditorium of Main hall imme
“ The traffic rules would be easier footballer, who said he no longer picnic. If it rains, the picnic will diately after SOS and take seatst
means of a plane table in connec
tion with airplane photographs and jto follow if I were to ride a horse thinks of a “ field” as a place to lug be given in the Natural Science there while instructions are given.
a portable stereoscope for study. |down Higgins avenue. At one time a pigskin.
building.
No rehearsal will be necessary.

ALD to Install
New Officers
Tonight

Are Granted
Certificates

Lundberg Insists on Flying
But N ot at Santa Maria

Deiss to Begin
Geological
Field Survey

Parade
Committees
To Meet
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IS H ISTOR Y A G A IN
REPEATING ITSELF?

M ONTANA

KAIMIN

Foresters Map
Pattee Canyon
Range management classes under
Melvin Morris, associate professor
of forestry, are now completing a
survey map of a 2,000-acre tract
of range land in Pattee canyon as
a laboratory problem.
Students will determine the eco
nomic values of the vegetation
present. This serves as a basis for
determining length of the grazing
season, besides the kind and num
ber of stock or game that can graze
efficiently on the area without
over-using it. From such a sur
vey the best distribution of stock
in regard to water and. salt can be
computed. By proper placement
of salt near tops of ridges, stock
[will tend to graze back and forth
from salt to water, using most of
the range.
All information is placed on a
detailed map of the area using
standardized symbols.
Laboratory field work is similar
to the actual practices followed by
the government on approximately
250,000,000 acres of forest service,
Indian service and grazing service
lands throughout the west.
By carrying out laboratory field
problems such as these, range man
agement students are given prac
tical experience in their fields,
Morris stated.

Many Enrolled
In Extension
Courses

f
f

I

V o x U rsi
By BOB FISHER

“ There’s always tomorrow”—
this is the phrase that keeps ham
mering in our proscrastinating
cranium during these last slow
days—which, by the way, brings
you this line-o-type more or less
consistently.
We like to remember Lieutenant
Misevic and his work as of Mem
orial Day.
“ Two guys,” said Misevic, “kept
their hats on when the flag passed
during the parade. One of ’em
disappeared when I reminded him
of the courtesy all good men owe
their colors. When I told the sec
ond yokel that he would get a slap
on the kisser I felt fine when he
complied with my urgent request.”
We think that too much flag
waving is out of place in a medium
of free speech but this episode
struck a warm spot in a heart that
had an early training in the South
Chicago Ranger Chapter of Pion
eers.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Walt Millar did a good job with
last year’s life.
Wonder what
“ Snow White” Luening will do
with the surplus of feminine talent
next year?
♦ * *
KAPPA KIDOODLES
Lucille, Gay, Westy, and Mary
Lou have shaken loose the Wil
kinson shackles and are all alone
at the telephone.
» * *
*At Denison University, Gran
ville, Ohio, a group of Sigma Chis

pondence and extension division
studies during the year, April 1,
1940, to April 1, 1941, according to
a statistical report completed re
cently by the correspondence de
partment, Mary Margaret Court
ney, extension division secretary,
said yesterday. The report indica
ted that 648 were regular corres
pondence study students and 244
were extension division students.
Since a number of the enrollees
are registered in more than one
course, 1103 student registrations
were reported, Miss Courtney add
ed. In addition, 15 students were
enrolled in both correspondence
and extension division s t u d y
courses.

Mid-week activities centered mainly around dinner parties
given by the Greeks. Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae enter
tained the seniors at a dinner at the Happy Bungalow Tues
day night. The seniors of Sigma Kappa were guests at a pic
nic Tuesday night, and a buffet supper for actives and pledges
was .held Tuesday night at the Theta house.

--------

<$>----------------------------------------------.

Vacation
At Lake
Rachel Trask, Deer Lodge;
Becky Brandborg, Hamilton; Eliza
beth Wood, Bridger; Eileen Wysel,
Missoula; Wanda Williams, Bould
er, and Mary Beth Pollack and
Isabel Parson of Helena went to
Placid lake for the week. ,

ner guests at the SAE house Tues
day.
Bud Bauer, Columbia Falls, and
Frank Nugent, Miles City, visited
at Columbia Falls last week-end.

Mrs. Wild, Mrs. Moore, and Dean
Mary Elrod Ferguson were guests
at the Kappa house for dinner
Tuesday night. Other guests were
Ruth Hugos, Great Falls; Sally
Clifton, Spokane, Wash., and Paul
ine Wild, Missoula.
Mr. and Mb’s. Larrae Haydon
werp dinner guests of Isabel McClintack, Brady, at the Alpha
Delta Pi house Monday night.
Jim Vaughn and Eddy Novis,
both of Anaconda, were Tuesday
dinner guests at the Sigma Nu
house.
Jim Reynolds, Big Fork, was a
dinner guest at the SAE house
Monday.
McPherson
Is Guest
Mr. McPherson, Havre, was a
dinner guest Tuesday at the Phi
Delta Theta house.

*

*

*

ENCYCLOPEDIA MONTANA
BLEACHERS: Used in thd fall
for observing football games and
also used in the spring.
NOTICE
New and old members of Alpha
Lambda Delta will meet tonight in
the Eloise Knowles room for initia
tion. Old members are asked to
wear white dresses.
Kaimin classified ads get results.

HATS OFF
TO THE
CLASS OF ’41

ROGERS’
CAFE

For Trim Haircuts
and Clean Shaves

O K Barber Shop
510 South Higgins AvenUe
M O N T A N A TEACHERS
Enroll now for best placement.
Superior placement service for
over a quarter of a century.

Huff Teachers’ Agency
Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
6653. Just off the campus, Uni
versity and Helen
For Those After-Hour Spreads
— REMEMBER

K & W GROCERS, Inc.
(Missoula's Fruit and Vegetable Store)
4— DELIVERIES D A ILY — 4
Phone 2164

541 S. Higgins

P a t Ruenauver, Plains, and
Robert Blair, fillings, were Tues
day dinner guests at the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark, Niehart, were dinner guests at the
Theta Chi house Tuesday night.
Gordon Shields, Great Falls;
Quentin Johnson, Harlowton, and
Harlan Johnson, Butte, were dinFellow seniors and future
seniors, begin to save now.
See Double Duty Dollar Plan.
BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
Des Moines, Iowa
Vernon Huck,
Call 4360 Now
Home Address: Kalispell

Draftees are people who, aware
of their forthcoming vacation, do
strange acts that make news.
Haven’t seen anybody taking a bite
out of Queenie lately, but Jack
Thelen went into a,barefoot snake
dance that started on the oval and
Lucille Loebach, Hobson, has
ended up downtown. All in the
pouring rain. And accompanied by accepted a position to teach at Roy
High school.
MacDonald, also' unshod.
* * *
.—
BillHorning
will go Harvard
way this fall,while Shirley Ann
Kincaid puts the brakes on the
wedding bells. Keep a light in the
window, SAE.

*

The ’41 Sentinel made its bow
’mid the usual—“Gee, kid, you
sure take a good picture.”—“Look
at Mansfield in Ranger’s Dream—
never knew he had it in him”—
“Billy Leaphart is a scream.”—
“There I am in the second row of
the bleachers.”
*

*

The SPE house rendered a
serenade all the way to Philadel
phia, Pa., last week.
Occasion:
Lonely heart Bill Barbour had a
yearning for his faraway love. Ah,
Spring.

Greeks’H onor Seniors
In Busy Social W eek

Range Land

On September 2, 1914, three years before the United States
entered the first World War, there appeared in the Daily
Missoulian the following editorial comment:
“ While something resembling prosperity must of necessity
ensue before a great while, it is not difficult to see that Amer
ica is entering upon a period of troublesome days. For almost
all our conceptions of economics are in a state of flux. A great
radical party is bound to rise of the present unrest; and that
party will try to do things—and will meet strenuous opposi
tion. And until it is finally settled whether the new freedom
or the old shall prevail, we shall not have peace.
“ In such an era, the same patriot can only stand firm and do
as best he may. It is not a time for windy talk; least of all for
foolish misdirected effort. Mobs push forward blindly and
often retrace their steps. What we sometimes hail as the
ascending sun is but the glare of a conflagration in the sky.
And conflagrations are always negative.
“America will not escape. All mankind is struggling upward
to nobler things, and we must play our part. Nobody who
loves the land doubts that, ultimately, we shall play it nobly.”
Can it be that history is again repeating itself?—J. H.
Eight hundred seventy-six stu
---------------------------------------- -2------------------------------ :-------- /------------ dents were enrolled in corres
have bought an old hearse which
they use for taking their dates to
dances or picnics. The conveyance
is also used as a station wagon, but
is called the gravy train.

Thursday, June 5, 1941

Something to he
Proud of —
1941 GRADS

Coffee Parlor

Commencement
Day
— the Grand March
— Caps and Gowns
— Sad Farewells !

We all share the joys of
the boy or girl who re
ceives a diploma at this
time. And a shirt and ti,e,
billfold or luggage would
be a fitting gift for the
occasion. See our displays
for other suggestions.

|

THE C ROW NING ACH IEVEM ENT

Congratulations
<— from —

D R A C S T E D T ’S
, “ Everything M en W ear":
b jR P p S IT E X . P. D E P O T

TH E

OFFICE SUPPLY co
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• By SCOTTY CAMPBELL. -------------------------------------------------------------

MONTANA

KAIM tV

PDT Takes
Sigma Chi

(Special Grizzelgram, hot off the Kaimin wire.)-1—This is a
sports column. Stop! I don’t know whether to begin or stop.
About all the claim I can make towards being an athlete is
my sporting blood. Stop! It sported all over the place yester
Phi Delta Theta’s tennis team
day when I cut it on a tiddly-wink in the senior class cham earned the right to compete in the
pionship match. Stop! But now for a review of the passing finals against the Mavericks by
downing the Sigma Chi team in
Grizzly parade.

In Tennis

Fanfare!
Pharmacy School
What a parade, the bands are
out; music is sending chills up and Grads Receive
down yours and my spine. Right
out in front leading the parade is Useful Gifts
that renouned Grizzly band . . .
Eleven seniors in the School of
hats off to Montana’s Billy Rose,
Director Clarence Bell. He and his Pharmacy were recently given
band have furnished us with more stainless steel spatulas and two
atmosphere and entertainment dur glass graduates etched in apotheing the last three quarters than a carie measurements and metric
three-ringed circus and the Met systems by the Elie-Lilly Company
ropolitan opera combined. Words of Indianapolis through its Mon
tana
representative,
Frederick
fail me.
Next come . . . but will you look Noyd, ’33, of Missoula.
A book, “ The Revised Edition of
at those drum majorettes . . .
lucky guy McGuin . . . oh, yes, the Pharmaceutical Receipts,” was giv
football team, led on to victory, at en each senior by the Owensleast some of the time, by their Illinois Glass Company of Toledo,
handsome Captain Tom O’Donnell. Ohio, through C. E. Mollett, dean
A grand bunch of brutes, nice of pharmacy.
people for friends, they should
Those receiving the gifts were
have played in the Rose Bowl.
Jack Asal, Cascade; James Beem.
Somewhere in the gregarious Havre; Edward Clarkin, Forsyth;
bunch you’ll find a grim, but good- Glenn Elliott, Bozeman; Louise
looking, fellow puffing and chew English, Alder; Mary Gasperino
ing on a big black cigar, probably and Glenn Hamor, Missoula; Ed
cussing old Lady Luck. There he ward Herda, Judith Gap; Douglas
is, see! That gang is a bunch of Lindberg, Miles City; Florence M cfighters, every single mother’s son. Gahan, Great Falls, and Lois Mur
They have to be . . . pitted against phy, Butte.
the Nazi-like unending reinforce
Seniors plan to take the State
ments of the leading, conference Board of Pharmacy examinations
schools. Listen to the crowd cheer! Jpne 10, 11 and 12, which are to
Let’s see if we can get up a little be held in the Pharmacy-Chem
. closer here . . . what’s this? Well, istry building, Dean Mollett said.
well, Jiggs Dahlberg—and could
that be a clothes pin peeking out of
his shirt pocket? and that hand
kerchief sticking out of his back
pocket could it be a diaper? There’s
Biff Hall and Rae Greene, co-cap
tains arm in arm, and all the rest
of the bucket blitzkrieg crew who
since Jigg’s reign have completely j
subdued our cousins over in the
valley. You know who I mean . . .
they’re good kids, too . . . but not
John Brittan advanced into the
good enough!
quarter finals of the all-school
What’s this?
Doc Schreiber,
tennis tournament by defeating
staggering under a banner that’s
Arthur Sanderson 6-1 and 7-5 in
black with scalps. He could tell
us plenty about each and every one the top-flight singles division last
week.
. . . let me tell you.
In the mixed doubles Garvin
Boy, that sun’s getting warm, but
those track kids don’t need to Shallenberger and Barbara Adams
worry . .... they’re stripped down downed Beverly Garrett and Mar
for action and they’ve s h o w n garet Ibson, 6 games to 3 and 10
plenty during the quarter___ Now, games to 8 in the only match play
now, I mean on the track and ed off in that division.
field.
Budewitz, Brittan, Sanderson,
One among them who should Zur Muehlen, H. Bottomly, Karcome in for plenty of applause . . . sted, Wiegenstein, F. Bottomly,
and is he getting it . . . is Butte’s Lewis, Howerton, Garrett, and
own son, Phil Yovetich, who has Boyle drew byes to advance into
always picked up. points for the the second round in the men’s top
copper, silver and gold when they flight singles division. Shallen
were really needed. You can .bet berger advanced into the second
your next to bottom dollar too, round, downing Charles Redpath
that Earl Fairbanks, quarter-miler 6-3 and 6-2.
In the men’s novice singles
deluxe and next year’s captain will
always be up in front, either in matches Ray Riggs won one set
6 games to 0 and another by da
spikes or street shoes.
Skipping the rest of the parad- fault over Raymond Gajan. Ted
ers . . . the debaters and the like Saldin defeated Jack Brazelton
,
. . . we’ll make a forecast of next 2-6, 6-4 and 6-3. •
In the women’s top-flight singles
year’s final standing just to see
how close we’re off. A good Scotch M. J. Pease defeated B.. Cole 6-2,
man ought to be able to come 6-4, and E. Fearl downed M. Mur
pretty close!
phy 6-4, 6-4 to advance into the
Grizzly footballers will end up second round. A. Seidell defeated
with games won 6 to 3 on the credit C. Toelle and Mary Templeton
side of the ledger.
downed J. Webb, to advance into
Hoopsters will be about the the quarter finals in that division.
same, and that means another Bob
A. Beaman defeated B. Daly and
cat scalp for Schreiber’s banner, V. Baird downed J. Hammond to
that we saw a few minutes ago.
move into the third round in the
As I gaze into my crystal ball women’s novice singles division.
which looks now like a pawn shop Williams advanced into the quar
variety, I see (another dollar ter finals by defeating Fulton 6-3
please) that Harry Adams and and 6-4.
Fairbanks are leading the colors on
to even greater glories and heights. NOTICE
They’re going up and up and up
NYA students should leave sum
• ■ • up . . . up. Sorry, I’m dizzy, mer addresses at the NYA office
you’ll excuse me.
to receive their last month’s checks.

two of their three matches yester
day afternoon. The ^championship
playoff will be at 4 o’clock today.
The Phi Delts won the singles
match as Jones, PDT, outplayed
Dorich, SX, to. take two straight
sets with scores of 6-3 and 6-4. The'
first set was close and hard fought,
with points being won only after
long volleys of smashing drives.
Jones settled down toward the last
of the set and with the help of his
fast serve took the remaining
games. The score stood 5-1 in favor
of Jones in the second set before
Dorich came up and took, three
straight.
Jones Beats Dorich
Dorich continued his winning
streak into the next game by gain
ing a 40-love score before Jones
settled down. Jones then pulled
himself out of the hole by picking
up the necessary points to win the
game and set.
Sigma Chi walked off with the
honors in the firs? doubles game as

ABOUT THE BEST MAN
. . . and Such Stuff

Brittan Goes

Into Tennis

Semi-Finals

i
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Lohn and Shockley, SX, beat Johnson and Hexom, PDT, 6-3, 7-5. The
games of this match were slow and
had none of the long volleys and
smashing drives that accompanied
the other matches.
Phi Delts Win Doubles
Stewart and Zur Muehlen, PDT,
won over Lueck and Williams, SX,
by sets of 6-2, 4-6 and 6-1 in the
last match. During the first set the
game was decidedly in favor of Phi
Delta Theta, with Stewart sparking
in his smashing returns at the net;
Lueck showed excellent form
during the second set by using a
fast serve that gave the Sigma
Chi’s an easy win.
Numerous double faults by Wil
liams and good teamwork between
Zur Muehlen and Stewart gave the
Phi Delts the last set by a one
sided 6-1 score.

Convo Shortens
Friday Clashes
Awards convocation Friday will
start 10 minutes earlier than usual,
Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of class
ical languages and chairman of the
sub-committe for this convoca
tion, warned students yesterday.
Periods will be approximately
40 minutes long with classes be
ginning at 8 o’clock, 8:52, 9:35 and
10 :22 .

International Relations club will
meet tonight at 7:30 in J306, Presi
dent Walter Coombs announced.
Mrs. R. C. Line will speak on some
aspects of present world affairs,
Next year’s officers will be elected
and plans will be made for the
annual picnic.

Salutes the
Girl Graduate
W e extend to you our heartiest best
■wishes on your graduation. W e sin
cerely hope that your life will be as
successful and happy as you have
every right to believe it w ill be. You
have w orked and played hard during
your college years and now you are
going to ma\e for yourself a niche in
the world that w ill be yours and
yours alone. W hether you make your
way in the business or professional
world or as a housew ife, you’ll find
that your personal appearance will
have much to do with your success.
Clothes may not ma\e the woman,
but they certainly help ma\e her
happy. W e are anxious and ready at
all tim es to help you select clothes
that w ill be lovely and suitable, no
matter what the occasion — whether
it be fob-seeking or dining out.

f l W

W e thank y °u for your patronage in
the past and hope that w e may have
the pleasure o f serving you many
tim es in the future.

If you’re a bridegroom-elect,
you’d better hurry in to The
MERCANTILE’S M a n ’ s Shop!
We’ve got your complimentary
copy of the booklet “Knowledge
for- Bridegrooms” nfeady for you.
It tells all about the best man’s
duties, the bridegroom’s obliga
tions — in' fact, it gives the 'eti
quette of the whole marrying
rigmarole!

Rie
M Ea R C, LA
N T IL E ,,
« •
o o m A H D u ir ir a u
m b io u m i

lout

You have the best program for defense
yet — EDUCATION. Yes, you can
win any battle with intelligence.

MONTMARTRE CAFE
and JUNGLE CLUB

THE
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W A A O fficers
Are Installed
At Banquet
(Continued from Page One)

Sentinel W orkers
End Season
W ith Banquet
Members of the Sentinel staff
wound up the year’s activities on
the yearbook with a banquet given
by Editor Walt Millar, Butte, in the
Montmartre cafe Tuesday night.
Embossed copies of the book were
distributed to the staff and to
guests at the dinner.
Millar made a speech of thanks
to his co-workers and introduced
Kirk Badgley, university auditor,
who told of the trials connected
with the financial end of this year’s
book. He commended Millar and
the entire staff for their work.
Associate Editors Bill Carroll,
Butte, and Ross Lemire, Missoula,
presented prizes to Aline Mosby
and Virginia Morrison, both of
Missoula, who accumulated more
than $200 in contracts to lead ad
chasers for the year. The prizes
were toy dogs dressed in clothing
with university colors.
Seniors and students who or
dered embossed books are asked to
pick them up in the Eloise Knowles
room after 1 o’clock this after
noon. Fraternities and sororities
that signed 100 per cent for em
bossed books will have their copies
delivered to the houses today.

Hogan, vice-president.
Coeur-de-coeur—Bernice Han
sen, Deer Lodge, president; Maxine
O’Donnell, Anchorage, A l a s k a ,
vice-president, and Phyllis Miller,
Conrad, secretary.
Golf club — Dorothy Pierson,
Stevensville, p r e s i d e n t ; Mary
Burke, Billings, vice-president, and
Fern Holley, Lodge Grass, secre
tary.
Hockey club—Kay Willes, Wini
fred, president; Miss Cole, vicepresident, and Dorothy Soderling,
Eureka, secretary.
Minor Sports club—Helen Boat
wright, Missoula, president; Elaine
Seymour, Butte, vice-president,
and Pat Cohe, Billings, secretary.
Modan Club
Modan club------ Leona Swanson,
Fort Benton, president; G l o r i a
Bugli, Missoula, vice-president,
and Margaret Mitchell, Anaconda,
secretary.
Riflery club — Lillian Neville,
Helena, president, and Helen Van
Blaricom, Great Falls, vice-presi
dent.
Aquamaids — Elizabeth F e a r l ,
Missoula, president; Alice Seidell,
Missoula, vice-president, and Marie
Murphy, Stevensville, secretary.
Shirley Timm, Missoula, outgo
ing WAA president, installed the
new officers and presented the
awards. She was presented with
a gift at the close of the program.
Eighteen juniors with a mini
The prize-winning song was sung
and written by Miss Templeton mum 2.3 average will be initiated
and Viva Ann Shirley, Hardin. into Kappa Tau, local scholastic
Barbara Warden, Roundup, accom honorary, at a dinner at 6:30
o’clock tonight at the Coffee Par
panied them at the piano.
lor. Doctor W. P. Clark, profes
Certificates Presented
Certificates were presented to V. sor of classical languages, will
Baird, M. Baltzell, J. Barnhart, B. speak on “ Tradition and Changes,”
Beckham, B. Boyko, P. Cohe, L. a correlation of events in the past
H ow
Culligan, M. Cushing,'B. Fleming, and present conditions.
J. Fosgate, V. Ghirardo, E. Gibson, ichanges come about and what we
L. R. Gillogly, J. Gordon, M. Har might do about them will be the
rison, L. Himsl, B. Hoppe, D. John theme of the talk.
son, D. Kemp, P. Kohnen, L. Kinkade, D. LeValley, P. MacHale, V. Nye, D. Pierson, S. Pigot, M. Poore,
Malasky, D. Martin, E. Mayer, J. P. Schell, A. Seidell, L. Semsack,
Means, P. Miller, J. Morris, M. B. Shannon, O. Skiftun, J. Sullivan,
Murphy, M. O’Donnell, V. Perkins, M. Templeton, M. Thrasher, R.
M. Pollock, M. Replogle, P. Schnei Timm, C. Toelle, E. Towler, C. Wal
der, E. Sullivan, F. Thompson, F. ton, J. Webb, L. Williams, D. Woods
Vranish, B. Warden, and V. Wil and V. Zimbelman.
helm. »
Pins Awarded
Those receiving pins were J.
Armstrong, A. Beaman, D. Bertsch,
H. Boatwright, D. Brown, G. Bugli,
M. Burke, E. Campbell, Ethel
♦Campbell, E. Cunningham, E. Fearl,
L. Fulton, M. Hankinson, B. Han
sen, M. Harry, A. Helding, M. Hill,
B. Hodson, M. Hogan, F. Holley, R.
Imbert, B. Jarrett, L. Johnston, V.
Lambkin, D. Larson, W. Mann, J.
Mee, R. Minette, P. Morledge, L.
Neville, W. Newkirk, D. Nord, B.

Kappa Tau
To Initiate
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SD X Elects
Hallowell
Jack Hallowell, Missoula, was
elected president of Sigma Delta
Chi yesterday and will represent
the local chapter at the journalism
honorary’s national convention in
New Orleans, November 12 to 16.
Other officers, are Bill Belling
ham, Cascade, vice-president; Don
Mittelstaedt, Missoula, secretarytreasurer, and,Andrew C. Cogswell,
associate professor of journalism,
faculty adviser.
This year’s officers were Bill
Bequette, Thompson Falls, presi
dent; Duncan Campbell, Butte,
vice-president; Tom Mather, Great
Falls, secretary-treasurer and Bill
Stevens, Missoula, convention dele
gate.

Seniors Must
Rent Gowns
Seniors who have not yet rented
their caps and gowns from the
Student Store are asked to do so
today. If they cannot obtain the
correct size, they should leave their
names and the robes will be order
ed for Saturday or Monday, accord
ing to Morris McCollum, manager
of the Student Store.

Twelve co-eds at Barnard college
Virginia Strickland, G a l l a t i n
Gateway, has accepted a teaching are learning to repair automobiles
position at Ronan High school.
in a course in practical mechanics.

Congratulations,
Graduates!
Hints to
Their Friends
Make this a really big day for your friends who are
graduating by choosing for them gifts they really want
— gifts that are smart and at the same time practical.

Suggestions—
Arrow Shirts
Hickok K e y Chains
Sport Shirts
Terry Robes
Ties

Handkerchiefs
Bill Folds
Travel Cases
Pajamas
Jewelry

Ralph Dickson — Robert Dragstedt
Patronize Kainfin advertisers.

Classified Ads
WANTED: RIDE FOR ONE OR
two, Chicago or vicinity. Share
expenses. Call Joe Taylor, 6275.

M E N ’S SHOP
Florence Hotel Building

W e are proud of the American
college graduate!
At this particular time college men and women are of vital
importance in all fields — especially industry.

You are

America’s present and tfuture.
Again we say congratulations.

A K IN DLY TIP—
When You go Motoring

“ Use Texaco
Products”

Stan Smart’s
Service Station

With you becoming a bride,
Father would like to know the
worst — just which of the bills
he has to foot. And since you’re
practically on the other side by i
now, give Dad the, benefit of
impartial advice. You’ll find it in
“ Forget-Me-Nots for Brides” ; so
remember to ask fo rthe compli
mentary copy which The MER
CANTILE has for you.
Women’s Wear
China and Glassware
Women’s Accessories

Hie M E R C A N T IL E .,

W e are proud of you and

your intellectual achievements.

*
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